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observations from the ground and space have revealed that the Earth is a radio planet. The terrestrial
auroral ionosphere emits electromagnetic waves in the MF and HF bands (about 1-5 MHz) as well as well-
known intense auroral kilomet血radiation (AKR) and auroral hiss in the VLF and LF bands･ Terrestrial
hectometric radiation (THR) originatingfromthe topside ionosphere was observed by the Ohzora and
Akebono satellites [e.g., Oya et all, 1985]. Ground-based observations indentifled two types of MF/HF auroral
radio emissions: auroral roar and MF burst･ Both auroral roar and MF burst are usually a血buted to mode-
conversion radiation from upper hybrid waves generated by interaction withauroral electrons in the bottomside
ionosphere･ Previous works based on ground-based obseⅣations have initiated and promoted discussions on
their radiation mechanism; however, it remains a controversial issue･Asto MF/HF auroral radio emissions
emanatlng tO space, there is no consensus regardingtheir characteristics and relations with auroral roar and
MF burst, both of which are observable from the ground･
This thesis focuses on the unsolved problems regardingthe generation of these MF/HF auroral radio emisI
sions on the basis of both ground-based and satellite obseⅣations･ First, we developed new instn-ents fわr
ground-based observation in Iceland (CGM latitude 6530) and Svalbard (CGM latitude 75･20)I In addition, We
investlgated both elechomagnetic and electrostatic waves in the topside ionosphere uslng Akebono satellite
data, and we clarifled differences and similarities between satellite-detected (THR) and ground-detected
(auroral roar and MF burst) phenomenal Akebono satellite observation also provides an imponant opportunity
to realize direct measurement of THR source regions and the mode conversion process from upper hybrid
waves to L-0 mode THR emissions･
A new instrument referred to as Auroral Radio Spectrograph (ARS) in Iceland was installed in September
2005 and has been continuously operatlng･ Radio slgnals, which are received by fわur cross loop antennas, are
converted into leftand right handed polarized components in a frequency range of I-5 MHz･ The ARS spec-
trum measurement reveals the polarization characteristics of 3f" roar and indicates energy of the precipitating
electrons related to auroral roar and MF burst lSato et all, 2008]･ However, the occurrence rate of these emisI
sions is low because the obseⅣation site is located in the auroral zone･ The next step ln Our ObseⅣational
study was development and installation of another instrument in Svalbard･ The observation in Svalbard has
several advantages: a higher occurrence rate With lower ionospheric absorpt10n effect can be expected inthe
polar cap region, and simultaneous observations with EISCAT Svalbard Radar (ESR) and other ground-based
obseⅣations can be obtained･ In addition, the obseⅣation during the polar night makes it possible to examine
the existence of MF/HF auroral radio emissions in the cusp region･ The instrument consists of twotypes of
observation systems: ARSIS and ARS-WF･ The ARS-S is designed for the spectrum measurement in afre-
quency range below 6 MHzI The ARSIWF is designed to obtain wave form data in afrequency range below
4 MHz by an A/D convener with a sampling rate of 10MSPS･ By uslng the ARS-WF data, the direction of
a汀ival (DOA) of incoming radio waves can be estimated･
The ground-based observations show the followlng unknown properties and observational evidence:
1) The polarization observation in Iceland is the flrSt Observational evidence showing that 3fe roar is a
L-0 mode electromagnetic wave･ This supports the proposed generation mechanism le.g., LaBelle and
Treumann et al" 2002] which suggests that the auroral roar is generated at the altitude where the
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condition offu" ～ nfce (n-2, 3) is met and then is converted to LO mode waves･
2) The simultaneous obseⅣation with an imaging riometer (IRIS) in Svalbard shows that me MF burst
is coincident with low latitude absorption event accompanied by a poleward expansion, while 2fe roar
is not associated with any absorption event. The auroral roar istypically observed not only in an
auroral breakup phase but also in aノrecoveⅣ phase or a geomagnetically disturbed condition･ Compila-
tion or these results suggests that the MF burst is generated by high energy (> keV) electrons in the
low latitude region while the auroral roar is generated by low energy (- several hundred eV) electrons･
3) The auroral roar event obseⅣed on December 17, 2008 in Svalbard achieves the first DOA measure-
ment of 2fe roar. The 2fe roar comes &om the vicinityof the most poleward auroral arc simultaneously
obseⅣed with an all-sky camera･ The temporal change of the DOA co汀eSpOnds well to a slight
equatorward motion of the auroralarC･ Based on the assumption that'the source region of the 2fe roar
is･ alongthe field line of the most poleward auroral arc, the altitude of the source region is roughly
estimated at 150-230 km. This observation provides evidence suggestingthat the 2fL, roar is generated
in the bottomside ionosphere along the most poleward auroral arc･
4) The FFT-analyzed ARS-WF data obtained on March 28, 2009 in Svalbard show a characteristic spec-
trum feature of MF burst witha frequency driR rate of about -0.3 t0 -I.1 kHz/msec･ It is likely that
this dritt rate indicates a downward motion of the source reglOn Of the MF burst at several hundreds
of km/S.
The Akebono satellite sometimes observes electromagnetic THR emissions emanatlng from the topside ionoI
sphere when it passes over auroral latitudes･ THR occurs in either or both of two frequency bands near l･5
MHz and 3.0 MHz･ The frequency of the upper band is about twice as high as that of the lower band･ The
polarization measurement shows that THR emissions in the lower and upper band respectively correspond to
LO and R-Ⅹ mode waves. The 良-Ⅹ mode emission, which has never been reported as auroral roars obseⅣ-
able from the ground, can be attributed to nonlinear coupling of two upper hybrid wavesI The typicalfre-
quency bandwidth of THR is from a few hundreds of kHz up to l16 MHz･ However, unlike ground-detected
emissions (auroral roar and MF burst), THR cannot be specifically classified into two types･
The in-situ observation bythe Akebono satellite provides an important opportunityto identifythe key proc-
esses for the generation of MFnF auroral radio emissions. Weak electromagnetic THR emissions merges with
upper hybrid waves in a frequency-time diagram under the matching condition of fuH ～ 2fe in an altitude
range or 1000-2000 km in也e night side auroral latitude. This obseⅣation shows that plasma instability en-
hances the upper hybrid waves at the condition fuf1 - 2fe, and then the upper hybrid waves are converted into
Ll0 mode electromagnetic waves･ The Akebono in-situ measurement also reveals an interesting feature of
upper hybrid waves; the upper hybrid waves have a narrow &equency gap ln their spectra at twice the elec-
tron cyclotron ffequency･ This is important evidence showlng that cyclotron damplng Ofthe upper hybrid
waves at 2fe takes place inthe polar ionosphere. Comparison with "null" in the MF burst spectrum observed
丘omthe ground leads to the suggestion that the null in the MF burst resultsfrom the cyclotron damplng
which exerts wave absorption at 2f" onthe upper hybrid waves in a narrow altitude range of about a few
kilometers beforetheyare converted into the electromagnetic MF burst･
The ground-based and the Akebono satellite observations shownin this thesis demonstrate that the followlng
key elements actually take place in generating MF/HF auroral radio emissions: i) plasma instabilitygenerating
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intense upper hybrid waves, ii) cyclotron damping at 2fe alongthe propagation path of the upper hybrid
waves, iii) mode conversion丘om the upper hybrid waves to Ll0 mode electromagnetic waves, and iv)
collisional damplng Which works only on the radio waves propagating to the ground through the ionospheric
D and E reglOnS during severe auroral ionization･ The Akebono satellite observations also suggest a new key
element of the scenario of the MF/HF auroral radio emissions; the nonlinear wave-wave interaction plays a
role in generatlng Second ha-onic THR emissions･ As of January 2010, the occu汀enCe rate is much less血an
expected due to low auroral activities･ Our demonstrations and suggestions stimulate additional observational
investlgations during a solar maximum as well as theoretical study･ Further veriflCation of the generation
mechanism of the terrestrial auroral radio emissions will also greatly contribute to the study of plasma waves
and radio emissions inthe other planetary 10nOSPheres and magnetospheres･
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論文審査の結果の要旨
本論文は､地球の極域電離圏において発生し､地上と宇宙空間に向かって放射されるMF/HF帯(約ト5
MHz)のオーロラ電波の発生機構に関する未解明問題を､地上と衛星からの観測を基に解明することを
目的としたものである｡本目的を達成丈るため､まずは地上電波観測装置を新たに開発し､アイスランド
及びスバールパル諸島においてMF/HF帯オーロラ電波(オーロラロアー及びMFバースト)の定常観測
を実施した｡これら2地点の地上観測で得られたMF/HF帯オーロラ電波のイベントについて､他の複数
の地上観測データ(磁力計､イメ-ジングリオメータ､光学観測､イオノゾンデなど)と比較しながら､
その出現特性について解析を行い､オーロラロア-とMFバーストに関する以下の特性を初めて明らかに
した｡
I.アイスランドの偏波観測によって､ 3fceロアーの偏波特性がL-0モードであることを観測的に初めて
示した｡この観測事実は､オーロラロア-が高域混成波からのモード変換によって発生するという説
を支持するものである｡
2.イメージングリオメータとの同時観測により､ MFバーストは低緯度側で発生し､その後極側に拡大
する吸収イベントの発生を伴うことを示した｡一方で､オーロラロアーは吸収イベントを伴わず､オー
ロラ爆発相中だけでなく回復相中や中程度の地磁気擾乱時に出現する傾向があることを見出した｡こ
れらの観測事実から､ MFバーストの発生には高エネルギー(keV以上)の電子の降り込みが伴い､
オーロラロア-の発生には低エネルギー(数100eV以下)の電子の降り込みが伴うことを示唆した｡
3.オーロラロアーのイベント解析により､初めて2fceロアーの到来方向と全天カメラで撮像されたオー
ロラ発光域との比較を行った｡ 2fceロア-の到来方向は最も極側のアークと一致し､そのアークの低
緯度側への移動に対応して到来方向も移動する傾向を見出した｡
4. MFバーストの波形データから､ -0.3--1.1kHz/msecの周波数ドリフトを示すMFバーストのスペク
トル微細構造を見出し､放射域が数km/msec程度の速度で鉛直下向き移動することを示唆した｡
また､以上の地上観測に加えて､ Akebono衛星データのイベント解析を行い､宇宙空間に向かって放射
されるMF/HF帯オーロラ電波(THR)の特性を明らかにするとともに､地上で観測されるオーロラロアー
やMFバーストとの類似点と相違点を明らかにした｡本論文は､地上と衛星からの観測を統合することに
より､ I)強い高域混成波を発生させるプラズマ不安定､ II)伝搬中に発生する2fceにおけるサイクロトロン
減衰､ III)高域混成波からL-0モードの電磁波へのモード変換､ IV)強いオーロラ電離発生時に起こる電離
圏D/E領域での衝突減衰(地上で観測されるMFバーストとオーロラロア一にのみ寄与)､という4つの
過程が､ MF/HF帯オーロラ電波の発生において実際に寄与することを観測的に実証した｡さらに､ THR
の2次高調波の発生における非線形の波動･波動相互作用の寄与という､ MF/HF帯オーロラ電波の発生
シナリオに新たな要素の存在を提示した｡
本論文は､ MF/HF帯オーロラ電波の発生機構を地上と衛星からの観測を統合して解析し､数々の未解
明問題に新たな解釈をもたらしたものである｡著者は､これに必要な地上電波観測装置を開発して定常観
測を実施し､そして衛星の観測データと組み合わせて総合的に解析を行うことにより､世界に先駆けて関
係研究者から評価される優れた研究成果を挙げた｡論文･プレゼンテーションの内容は､背景となる物理
の理解､結論および将来展開への提案等､水準に達するもので､著者が自立して研究活動を行うに必要な
高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示している｡以上の理由により､佐藤由佳提出の博士論文は､博士
(理学)の学位論文として合格と認める｡
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